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CIVIC SOCIFitfKS.
CIA.HS No. lB.Wr.'oT O." P. -- Meet 9

Tuesday evening or each week. Alltrauatent brothers are rpectfully iuvited to
attend.
ULATTMOUril ENCAMPMENT N0.3.I.O.O. P.. meets eyery alternate Friday Ineach month In ihe M .motile llall. VisitiuicBrothers are Invited to Hlteud.
mKIO LODGE

ever lieniAt
NO. 81, A. O. U. W. MeetFriday even I hi at IC f l

U. Transient brother are respectfully ln- -
Ited to attend. P. P. Hrown. Mailer unrli.man B. It minuter. Foreman ; V. H.HteimkerOverseer; W. J. Miller. Financier; O. P.llouseworth. Recorder : P. J Morgan. Receiver; Win. Crelian. c;uiie : Wiw. Ludwig, Initide
" icu : m. 7i.ieu, umsiue waicn.

IVEBKASKA CHAPTEU. NO. 3. R. A. M
Meet second and fourth Tuesdat of earli

month at Maron'a Hall. Transcleut brotherare invueu to meet with tin.
P. E. White, II. p.

Wm. P vh. Secretary.

PI.ATr.SMOUTII LODGE NO. 0, A. P. &
and third Monda

A.M
of

each mouth at their hall. All transient brothera are cordially lot ited to meet with us.
J. G. IticHur, w. M.

Wm. Hats, Secretary.

1A3H CAMP NO, 332, MODKKN WOODMEN
of America Meets .second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of 1. hall. All transientbrothers are requested to meet with u. I.. A,
newcomer, veuerabie consul ; u. K, Niietr
Worthy Adviser ; 3. C. Wilde. liauker ; W. A.
Boeclt. Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTII IODGE NO. 8. A. O. IT. W.
every Friday evening at

Rook wood hall at H oVIock. All transient broth-
er are respectfully Invited to attend. L. S.
Larson, M. W. ; p. Boyd. Foreman : 8. V.
Wilde, Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

CASS COUNCIL NO. 1021. ROYAL RCA N CM
the necond aud fourth Mondays of

tach month at Arcanum Hall.
It. N. Ulkxx, Regent.

P. C. MfjfOK. Secretary.

ZION COM MAN I)A RY. NO. 5. K. T.
Meet first and third Wednesday nliclit of

each month at Mason's hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially luviu-- u to meet witn u.
Wm. Hays. Rec. P. E. Wiiitk. E. C.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OP TRADE
President Robt. B Windham
1st Vice I'resideut A. B. Todd
2nd Vice President Win Neville
Secretary P. Herrmann
Treasurer P. It. Uutlunan

Illt KtTOR.
J. C. Richev. P. E. White, J C. Patterson,

J. A. Conner, B. ENon, C. W. Sherman, P. G or-
der, J. V. Weckbach.

McCOMiHIE POST 43 G. A. R.
KOSTKK.

M. A. Dick-io- t'omraander,
Bkmj Hkmplk Senior Vice "
H.Carrkux Junior "
Gto. N1L.R4 Adjutant,
A. Shipmax S.irg,
1L2HKY STKRIUIir Q. M.
A. Taksch otllcerof the Day.
JAMKS llK kSOX uaid

Sergt Major,
Akdsrhov 2. Fky.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. C. Curtis Post Chplain

Meeting Saturday evening

CRQYALKS'.-.fJ- I 4

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purIt, strength and wholesnmeness. More econo

inical tnan the ordiuarv kindw. and cannot b
sold in competition with the multitude of low
tent. short weight alum or iihoxphate powders.
Sold wily in eaim. Kdval 15AKIXO POWDKK
CO., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

GOUNTY OFFICERS.
Treasurer. - - D. A. Campbkli
Deputy Treasurer. - - Pollock
Jlerk. ... Bikd CuitchfielcDeputy Clerk.
Recorder of Deeds
Deputy Recorder
Jlerk of District Co-ir-

t.

snenn, - - --

iurveyor. -
Attorney,
upt. of Pub. Schools,

"ounty Judge.

1. B. Todd. Ch'm
Foltz.

V. B.

Mayor,

Q1TY OFFICIOS.
;ierk.
Treasurer,
attorney,
Engineer, --

Police Judge,
Marahall,
"Jouncilmen, 1st ward,

2nd "
3rd "
4th. "

Board Pub. Works
IJ W
4
ID U

Exa CKITCHFIKLl.'
W . il- - P001

W. C. Showaltbk
J. C. Kikknhahi

A. Madolp
ALLKN

Mavnahd
OF SUPERVISORS

Dl

M.

C.

Plntlammitl
I

mi. -- -!

P. M. ttli HRY
W K

James Patterson, jr.Byron Clark- A Madolf- S Clifford

PRF.D

John Lkyda

BOARD

Louis
"KSO.V.

1. H. Dunn
J V Wkckbach
A Salisbury
D M Jonks
Dr. A Shipmak
M B Murphy
S W Dutton
Cox O'Connor.
P MrGALLKN. Pap?

Johns .Chairman
Gordrk

Uuhskli

Hawks Worth

WALL PiiPEf.
This season wc show a much larger stock of

AVall Paper than ever before. We have every
thing from cheap Brown blank to the
EMBOSSED GILTS INGR AINS g FLUTTERS.

You cannot find a larger or more complete
stock outside the larger cities. And our prices are
lower. We would call special attention to our
BORDERS AND DECORATIONS,
We buy of the four leading manufacturers and
by selecting the best from each, believe we are
better prepared to please you than those whose

trade will only justify their buying from one or
two manufacturers. We will take pleasure in
showing you our samples and request you to call
and see our stock and prices befjre you buy
Wall Paper or

PAINTS!
AVe now have twenty-thre- e very desirable

shades of Mixed Paints manufactured by Bill-

ings Taylor & Co, of Cleveland and .New York.
These paints wc have handled for four years and
while other dealers are changing from year to
year, we find it to our interest to handle the same
oods as they ark tiie best and have given uni-

versal satisfaction. We guarantee that they will
not crack, flake or chalk off, that they will wear
as long, if not longer, jill look as well ifnot bet-

ter than any other paint, or lead and oil. We will
forfeit the value of the paints and the cost of
applj'ing it, if these paints are not found to be as
represented. Mixed Paint at our price, f$i.50
per gallon ) is cheaper than lead and oil at present
prices and we believe it much better, but to those
that desire to use lead and we would say we

have nothing but the very best, and our prices .

will always be found as low as first class goods
can be sold for. Hoping to favored with
your orders, we are Yours Hespectfully,

--

WTTX J. WARRICK,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Books, Paints and Wall Paper,
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET,

Thou.

PLATTSMOUTK, NEB.
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ACCIDENT TO JOSHUA GAP! N- -

That Aged Gentleman Looses the
Sight of an Eye by a Cow

A Fearful Hurt.
Mr. Joshua Gapin, an old anil highly

esteemed farmer of Cass county, living
live miles southwest of PlatUuiouth has
been seriously unfortunate with his
health recently, and last night lost the
sight of his right eye. The circumstances
of the case are these: Last evening Mr.

Gauin went, as is his custom, to chore
about the stable and do the feeding.
Among his cattle is a thorough bred be

longing to S. Waugh which he has the
care of at nresent. Passinsr in ihe feed- 1

stall by the sida of the animtl Bhe threw
her head around suddenly in such a
manner that her horn struck Mr. Gapin
in the right. The horn penetrated the
eye and burst the eyeball, instantly
destroying the sight of that organ. The
cow was nat a vicious animal and the
hurt, fearful as it was, was accidental.
The injured man was helped to the house
and Dr. Schildknecht immediately sum
moned. The wound was dressed and
cared for and this niorning'the was badly
swollen, and the left eye, which has been
weak, could not be opened.

Mr. Gapin is sixty-tw- o years of age and
suffers extreme pain in his bead from the
hurt. He was'als unfortunate lust full;
he was unloading grain for 8. A. Davis
at the elevator, and was struck on the
head by a timber, from which cause his
heart still pains him. Ihe whole com
munity will be shocked to learn of Mr.
Gapin's condition. He has generally en

Weeping Water joyed good health, and was active about
E.1IIIWIHU' 1 . . - .

-

nis 1 arm management. me uotior is
yet unable to tell what amount of trouble
may result to the aged patient, but there
is apprehension of serious results.

Misrepresentations Corrected.
.Editor IHtrald: l would like to say

in reply to the Newell, Murphy and Dut
ton fling in the Journal, that I am sorry
that Mr. Dutton was defeated and I ba- -
lieye a great mmy reirdira of pirty
who haye the city's interests at heart feel
the same war, as we never had a better
officer. But the Jo'irml. and if I am
not mistaken, the men who rive him ao
much Taluable information, who claim
to be republicans, h ive no use for him
or any other man they can't use; and any
man that says I traded Mr. Smith to get
rotes for Mr. Patterson tells what is un
true, and so far as I am concerned, I ask
no favors from the Journal or the class
af men who have to be bought at every
election. W. II. Nhweu,.

P. Young has secured Prof. West
fer one or his Uiramic Jliraffe" or
around the world in mid air. to appear
at the opera house next Friday night,
April 12th. This will be a rare treat to
lovers of fine scenery, produced by two
large "Drummond Lights," making size
of views about forty feet square. This
will be an entertainment of a refined and
moral nature, as well as instructive, and
lots of fun for the little folks. Don't con-

fuse this with a panarama or magic lantern
show, for it is just what it is represented
to be, the like of which has never been
seen in Plattsraouth. Battle of Gettys-
burg, with artillery moving to the front,
the water mill in motion, a snow storm
and many other American and foreign
views. Everfbody that ees will be
well pleased. Prices, 15, 25, 35 and 50
cents. Manager "ioung will give .10 per
cent to any Sunday school that will take
hold of the entertainment and sell tickets.
1 hey will not have any ot the expenses
to bear.

The Hotel Deal Settled.
Today the final dealings in the Riley

Hotel project were completed." The
deeds were signed and the payments
made. Mr. Riley also filed a b nd agree
ing to construct a hotel to tost net less
than $25,000.00, exclusive of furnishings.

Public Notice- -

Notice is hereby given that the beard
of health will make a public inspection
of all streets and alleys in the city on
Thursday, Aril Jlth. Persons who have
any complaint to make in iy file the same
with the city clerk, city marshal or any
member of the Board. tf

W. K. Fox, F. E. Witk,
Clerk Chairman.

Good authority reports that the ferry
boat "Belle of Brownsville" has made
application for a government license to
ply on the Missouri at Nebraska City.

resting quietly 01 a sandbar ssyen miles
below City.

The job rooms of the Herald are at
present rushed with a demand for work.
A force of four competent job
were at work today and very acceptable
work is being rapidly turned out.

THE SWELLING SEA.

The Lirda of the north flew onward,
Tho lichen Its odor shed ;

Tho crescent moon wus pale
Aa water lily dead-T- orn

from its jarvut stem ami floatirg
Tor week on its watery bud.

Tho northern U;ht burned brightly.
The circle was broad and low;

The rays were like whirling lllarg of fire,
With green and crimson glow.

The dying man lay In bis hut
"Oh! where shall we bury thee T

Shall we bury thee on the mountain
Or under the swelling sea?

"Shall we bury thee on the mourtain.
In tiie eternal snow.

Where the spirits of the mints shall dance
While thou liest still below?

"Or wilt tiiou be sunk hi the sea
Tho blue and swelling sea?

The birds of the tempest shall whirl above.
And the seals play merrily."

He mournfully smiled and whispered low.
"In tiie sea. the swelling sea."

Prom the Danish.

Never Saw a Kail road Train.
"Do you see that long, lank girl with

1 ....me pinii cauco uivss 1 : ; ; j.
et, standing over llieiv.' said a &U1U011
ngont in a country town not far from
Pittsburg the other day.

'Pretty tall? Yes. she's about 23. and
this is the first time she ever saw a train
of cars. Talk about enlightenment;
how's that?

"I know the whole family. They live
over here in the country, about seven
miles. 1 went over there to get some
butter the other day. and I swear I
thought I had been back to
colonial times. Bare floors, rafters all
bare, home made linen on the table,
home made towels, home made dresses
on the girls, home made cheese and ham
and eggs for dinner; everything home
made; even the old gentleman wore a
vest of homespun.

"One of the girls, nearly 23, has never
seen tiie cars nearer than a mile, and
never was in a city. And yet they are

and contented to live within
their gates, utterly oblivious to the great
world outside, and eat, work and sleep
m the same way that their father and
father's father had before them. Great
world, isn't it?" Pittsburg Dispatch.

How a Kins Vtted to Go to Bed.
First, a page took a torch and went to

tho wardrobe where the beddincr was
kept, llio articles were brought out by
tho keeper to four yeomen, who made
the bed, while the page held the torch at
tho foot. One of the yeomen searched
tho straw with his dagger, and when he
found thero was no evil thing hidden
there ho laid a bed of down on the Btraw
and threw himself upon it. Then the
bed of down was well beaten and a
bolster laid in its proper place. Then the
sheets were spread in due order, and
over these was laid a. fustian. Then
came a "pane sheet," which we now call
a counterpane. Finally the were
turned down and some pillows laid on
tho bolster, after which the veomen
made a cross and kissed the bed where
their hands were. And then an anfrel
carved in wood was placed beside the
bed, ana the curtains let down. After
this a gentleman usher brought the
king's sword and placed it at the bed's
head, and the whole was then delivered
into tho custody of a groom or page, who
watched it with a light burning until the
king retired to rest. Cleveland Ameri
can Union.

Do Was Not Even the Peril,
Tho small boy is a terror when he has

an inquiring miad. Such a boy strolled
into an editor's room the other day, and
at onco proceeded to down the patient
man at tho desk.

"Are you on the paper?" asked the boy.
"Yes."
"What do you do?"
"Write for it."
"Write all the time?"
"Yes."
"Don't do else?"
"No."
"Just wait for somebody else to do

something, and then write about it?"
"Yes."
"Uml" ejaculated the small boy, with

a look of deep disgust, as. he walked off.
The toiler at the desk did not laugh.

X 1 f 1 1 1 ,
iU'ver ise leit anu
yiean. been himself fV allUfrom a noint of view.
Atlanta Constitution.

l:ussia is reported that a me
teoric stone vhich recently dropped from
tnc heavens, contained a number of

To make tough steak tender, take a
teaspoonful of salad oil, two teaspoonfula
vinegar, a little cayenne pepper. Lay
the steak upon it and let it one
hour, then turn over and let it lie an
hour.

GRAND RE-OPENI-

Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
owned by Mrs. Cutler. I wih to an
nounce to the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity that I haye bought the Photo
graph Gallery of Mrs. Cutl-- r, and am
prepared to do fine work as can be had
iq the State. I have secured the services. r t v 1 . 1

Th- - nontnnn bridcr- - "moved" when the or ir- - r' nneuy as operator, wno
-

I 1 , 1 1 1 . 1

river raised last week and is said to be n" naa lwclTe esrs "Inence m me

Nebraska

printers

transferred

intelligent

anything

leading galleries in the east and west.
We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for sittings. We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth
er you have work done or not.

Kespectrully,
W. J. KOON,

Eipiiflt

GRANDEST

BUSINESS OPENING
Erer seen in Plattsmouth. Ererybody pleased with our Exhibition.

It was the universal expression of everyone that examined our Suits
that were Cut Gracefully

Willi

No one desires to haye Tailor-Mad- e Garments who has fitted on one
of our Suits.

are to sell only the Best Clothing. The Confidence of all classes al-
ready gained is Feather in our Businrps Cap that will con tin tie to
wave gracefully in the balmy days of the present Spring. Remember
also that

W
quoted to you in anything in our Line goods.

G
-

and

A lie uses the

the Best for the
or for Fast and City
ever It is made so

anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as for wet and or
smootii dry roads. Call and
these Shoes and you will have no other.

5th St., Platts Neb.

ueioro iiau so smau fgf, 1
lie had

new and

i

as

tr

they

a

any of

Machines Quickly ;
nu anarpttnea ana ueuerai

Done.

A

I USE TIIE

wlilcn sharpen1? Usel? it wearsawy. so there Is any dantrer of your
iiorsp Hurting ueelf. Call

and examine this Mioeand you will
Have soother. Best Shoe made.

ST., - -

Keeps a Full Line of

4 '

Consult Your ntaret by rivmg (lira a Cat

Fill

OUR HONEST ENDEAVORS

WE

Tho Leading Clothiers, 5tl & Main St.

IKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoein
Specialty.

Horseshoe, Horseshoe
Farmer, Driving
purposes, invented.

needed slippery roads,
Examine

J. ffl. Schnellbacher,
nouth,

Robert Donnelly's
madetosee CI(jUiI

orisrinal

remain

prices

Blacksmith

Wa2on, Buejjies, liepaired
Jobbing

Horseshoeing Specialty

1TEVERSLIP
Horseshoe,

silpplrig-an- d

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH PLATTSMOUTII

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor

Goods.

SHERWOOD BLOCK

111111 ftriMil

11 UmtftStLL

Foreign Domestic

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTUKEK OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IN THIS

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. 26.

81 i f O 5k " ' A MONTH ;in he madeo l"i Agent
preferred who cnu furr.Nh a hol-- e and jflve
rheir w hole time to tho busines-- . Mime mom
eiit irmy be profitably employed Stl-- o. A few
vac.-itieie- s in towns nd cm-.- .. I;. '.SOX & '0. . 100 Main-- st .. Kichiuoiid, Ysi.

It. IakHc miliHl aim. Atrer tiiiwtalxtut $endi,ig xta-- .p fur rejili. fomr ouicK.
1 our for biz, U. F. J. A Co.

R. S. Windham, ' Juiina.Uavies,
Notary Notary

W1IU.H4 lAVIK,Attorneys - at - Lam
Office over Bank of Cues County.

PL VTTSMOUTH, - NEnRASKA

Dr. A. Marshall.

Elesidsnt Ssntist.
Preservation of the Natural a

Specialty. Auesthetics givt--n for Pain-
less Filling ou Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth ninde on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.

DEALER

Nov. 1885.

woikiiik

.Mlll.N.

Public. Public.

C- -

Teeth

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
KiTziKmLn's Bock PATr-iviooTH- . Nib

WMm Er BROWNE,
P rsonal attention to all Bugine Entrust- -

to my car.

SOTAKY IX OKFIC'K. ,
Titles Examined. Abstarct Cunuilad. In

surance Written, Keal Estate Hold.

better Facilities for making Farm Loan than
Any Otlicr Agency
Plattgmoutli, - IVcbragka


